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A GUIDE

WHAT'S WHAT

WHERE TO GO

DAY BY DAY

WHAT TO SEE

THIS WEEK

o . 13

ORLANDO'S CIVIC WEEKLY

Week Ending April 1, 193 3
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c. of c. notes
Visitors Chb of Orla,do- Tuerd:iy, Ci:y i\ :.1ditorit m, 7:30 P. M.
Chamb : r of C o mmerce Ca, d P :1rty-1h ,:~: c!.1y
2:30 P. M.

All vis:tors are wclc0me ro :-·•·· shin~ Park
where B owling, Shuffleboard, Roque, Cards,
Horseshoe Pitchi1 g a . d o.h-.:r gam~s ,.1. e p1:.yed
d:.ily.
All visito··s are requested to rcg:st ~r at the
Ch : mber of Commerce o that th.:ir friends
may lo cate them .
S~ate Club Me:::ings
Ohio- M')1 d 1y, C. of C. Bldg, 8 P. M
Mich igar-W LJreEd:iy (2r:d a1 d 4th) C of
New Erg!c>. :: d- Wed .· e d,.y ( 1st ard 3rd) C. of
C. :Cldg, 8 P . M.
N ew York, Thursday, C. of C Bldg. 8 P M.
Pennsylvania--Friday, C. of C. Bldg ., 8 P. M.

Band Conc:-rr
C3and Concert, Surd::y,

J , ;h" fpri1·rr :1.11 ar..gler's faricy lightly turr
to though:s of fishi , g tackle. D uring the long
wi. tc.r r.1untb the b:iit a d tackle m a ker s prod .. cc a \' ?. ii ,,, of n c. \·✓ :iid m :re tempting lure
t --, fo r, l the fish . a:· d an eq · ,;J v:irie~y of new
,;. i .kks i.i red:; a: d reels- to lure th::: f:s hcr,
~

.1.

APPLICATION

PUBLICATION OFFICE
SUITE

A wise old bs , gar-sbshed and g:·im,
L1z.:ly fi red as my boat c;-ept near:
R 1 ·se ar.d ir.~pec ed my prof erred plug
But passed 1t up with a cunr.i,' g Ler.
'Tm w:se", he s::iid "to Creek Chub's" "Crip ",
Tn the :Z.;:,.ra ':c,s, ard H eddon 's "Spooks",
I.I u s b:.:i ,s ar d South Bend' s Orencs
A:.::. :di f i · e a1 J d :-., dy-except the h ooks!"

Eola Park-2:30 P . M.

BOXING-Mo,~day, 8:15' P. M., Court
Street arena, au pices American Legion .
WRE~TLING-Wednesday, 8 P. M, Court
Street arena, auspices American Legion .
BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
March 27-Baltimore v Picked Team
M :: rch 28-Philadelphia vs Mortreal
March 30-Red Sox vs Montreal
If vou are a real bas - ball fan don't m:ss these
Big °League G ames, to be played at Tinker
Field.
Give them your support, show these
Big Leaguers that Orlando enjoys seeing REAL
Baseball games.

f'c-h a ps ,h--: g ·catec~ ;mn -r vr r.1:::i·, t in fi hir.g
r~ st d:cade i the r.ew T ubu br
,.'..:cl red desi ""n•:: d by '. h · .f.1:1er·c:.1.·i For!: &? H e c
C, opar.y. m2.h1s o~ Tn-e-Tcmpcr produc~.
Th"s is 1e a}ly an ou:::-star.cli -- G i,· rov;,·ion a'" d
tre fi:- ::.: s·ecl rod ever made that will, in th~
cpir ion of th , b·•it cz 5'. e:- s wh ,. ., h :i.ve t·s ::d
,,· riocs!y neracc the popdar snh ba mb.)o
d ~-- to the heart of ,h~ sport foh :: rma:1.
1 h' Tt•b ·ilar rrc! ·s Lgh:, fle: :ible ar d h a a
sple d ~d wh:p: n hil : i 1 appc :. ira .: c ill d w i~ht
it clnelv rn;~ r.,h! - s the b :. ~b o. True-Temper
is also i · t:-rd"ci 1 G a re w · c v ~J y i.' the w'J.y d
a CC' r.-bi 1 ed red a d re ~! ' In~ those fortunate t()
g'.ve the s:'.. mp!e "Re : lrcd 5" s~rit out for tri::.l
a p-::. ctid d . no - stration. is the g ~·e:itest impro ·c,
mcr:t in a rr d ,.. t:1 reel comh'r.ati ,, n m~.de i·1
rece · t ye~. rs . A " R pl-r.d "' ,r.v.b1 -s th ~ b~ein er
to mast:-r the art of b3.it c;:s ~i · g w i houut · he d:~hcarter:ing bac 1·k~hes t int have d. courag:: d ~~
m.?.1:y cmhryo d:ciplcs of Sir fa2.c1.k \Val:o7.
Houcve ·, if y')t1 w~ ·, t real d i,·e··s·: on, s-::rd for
rh~ 193 3 c afr gs of J2mcs Hcdd o n 's Sons
D ·w1:.1s iac . M ch Scw~h De - d I3 -i it Cn. Sn11th
B:::1 cl. Ird, ard the Creek Chub Bait Co. G r•
r u • I· d . lonk over th ~ r:cw line of baits. lure
2.,· d c,ther fi h-getti. g devic!s rccc mr.1 -r ded for
l"S c durirg the Dcmx:·a:ic adr.1i ·· is:,.-,_t; o "' ; Iln ·
tlYir :.-.-t:c· ;, r cl e;,p~rrs m L'.St l:e ;,_wa ke 1;ight
corcei\'irg all the doofunney's ard thi,1gu ml•
bo bs th:it they 2dvoatc usi g to tcm,t w.
o :d b:to Sock! I th'">ugh ·; I w:is fomiliar it
mo t baits but after browsing thru the 19'.'
catalogs I dec:ded my tackl:::,box is practical!
empty, M;,yb~ the b:g b~ss out in Lake Pair, et
t·hat p.:s::ed up my lures last Sur:duy would hav
hit a Fic-ld Mouse with beady eyes ard a fcat h.
tail; a fish m.:de of trar sparent mate · ial t h:i.t r ·e
a 6 - s can s- e thru; a hn! that c - :e5 a w hol
floc 1< of rm::ill revolving fish rcscmblir:g a scho
d mi 'rows . or a crab wi h rubber leg th
travels backwards iust a natural as life. " It'
a matter of taste;,, as the lri~h man remark
when he k:ssed the cow. so s~nd for a c:::.talo
pay your money and take your choice.
r < d ·. d ·-1ri , g the

0

0

. ierlin Mitchel, local sport fisherman and

de -1gner of the new fi h hook that i attracting

much new paper publicity, wa awa rded ec,
r:d prize in Field & Stream's 1932 annual prize
fi h contest. Capt. Mitchel' bass was taken in
Blue Cypress ar.d weighed 14 2 lbs.
eedle s
to remark it wa caught with one of Mitch's
newly designed "Sport" fish hook . In looking
,-er the record I find thi fish was caught in
0
Lake Poinsette. I might have known the down,
,tate eining .. bootleggers" would not have over,
1 oked uch a 11izeable bass in Blue Cypress.
0

Dob Stcvin: .. My girl got her ncs;! broke
in three places."
ecor.d Beta: "She should have kept l>Ut of
thl c places."
Pl bc- .. Those upper,cl::.csmcn treat u- like
mar doli r.s."
H: Big Moment-"Why 1il:e m:i.r:d olin-1?"
Pl.. b::-··1 hcr're always picbn' on us."

··Darlirg, am I the first man you ever lovedr'
··Yes, R~ ~ira:d , all the others we:.·\! fra,
tcr1,1ty boys.

on and off
the avenue
If you pride your elf on what you wear, you
hould visit Daniel's Haberdashery at 119 S.
O r::nge. Here you will get the newest style in
men's clothing. Increase your wardrobe of pring
a1-.d summer clothe with the best from D anier~.
Physician recomroer: d you drink plenty of
water for your health . Make sure you are drink,
ing pure water. Call Mr. G. W. Briggs, Orlando
D istributor for Orange Gty Water, at 5612 to
deliver you a trial bottle. Then yo u can depend
on eetting the be t . Once you've tried it, you
will r:ever be without this health giving water
again.
The smart Miss will fin d M-..-s. John Todd
locut cd at 17 ½ S. Orange Ave. to be t he best
when it come to style in giving your last season's
garments the once over. Summer is ap proaching,
don't be lackiP.g in the latest style. Mrs. Todd
will change la t year's garmer.ts into the tyles of
the comir:g season.

"I m:de::-star d that your boo tl::. gger i- pretty
r.1~rl,·. ""

'""mart! Tr.e cl ::.ver fe llow actul17 iaiscs tum,
Dr. E A . !::hcgart, Marion, Va ., wi nter tour,
t in O rlar.do, was fortunate enough to land a
mall-mouth b:-.rs in Lake "Apopka last week that
wc·ghed e·ght a· d one-half pounds . The Doctd· f: h was 25 inches in length, with a girt h
of I 'i% ir.ch : - s.
1

ALCOHOL A REMOVER
by Johnn:.e Wigfall
A:COHOL will reoove grass stains from sum,
r.ter cloth: s. It will also remove s-ummer clothes,
"!)so pring ard wir.ter clothes, not only from
th· r:ian who drir>ks it, bu t also from his wife
a1 d child:eP. lt will also remove household furni,
lure from the h nt.:se an d eatables from the pan,
try: · he i:mile from th~ face of his wife, and
the happiness from th~ home. As ·a remover
..lcohol has few equals.

HELE

PURDUE

mart

ports Wear. Maker and Designer of Hats
342 E. Park Ave., Winter Park
WHISTLING KETTLE
The place to dine-Catering
365 Lyman Ave., Winter P ark.
lHE RIALTO GIFf SHOP
Decorative Accessories for wedding and bridge

Gift .
322 E. Park Ave. Winter Park.

Maybe your pet dog or cat isn't as well as
he should be .. . . do you • take the proper care
of them? Don't neglect your pet because he is
a dumb arimal. Take him to Dr. Jerry Ruble's
Dorr & Cat Hospital on
. Orange Ave. and
you know he will get the best care.

If you wan t a rood, old-fashioned, ho me,
cool•ed meal, The M -+ose Boarding House 229
S. Main Street is a place to get it . Here South,
em hospitality prevails and you are made to feel
at home. A week or a yea r, a re :dent or a visitor
you are given the same services and privileges.
Spririg ard summer m"ans a call for m')tor,
ir.g and sight-seeing in the count ry and other
ir terestir g places. Make ure your car is in first,
cl.-s cor dition . Have it serviced at Sanderson &
D:gges. North O range at Robinson. Brake re,
lining, batteries, tires, and all mechanical serv ·ces are fratu-e-d at this super-service station
as well as hirrh,gr.:-de gasoline and oils. Let
these experts look over your car bdore your
r.ext trip .

If you want something different in the way
of Rn eatirg place . visit the Latch String, in the
sunl<en garden, 7 18 Magnolia Ave., SPrving
luncheon, di11l"er ard tea. For y0ur next dinner
party go to th~ Latch Strir•P:. rhone 8751 for
reservations
The urrourdinrs are extraord,
ir.ary ard the food is incornpan:ble.

ho~ r~pairin~
RTI 'S SHU-FlXERY
\Ve Fix 'em while you wait
211 S. O range Ave.

childrens wear
PETER AND JANE
mart Clothes for Children
W. Washington Street

PM i;omP re:-s"n 0r oth~r I d o n't think the
Pi r d Pi per got rid of all the rats-Look at my
room-mate!
A college stew (writin.g home)-How do
you pell "financially?"
Secord D~ ~--:--"Financi ~.Jly, and there
are two R in emharra ed.
1

GREETER'S

The

HA VE YOUR CAR
Automotive Electric Service
Speedometer Repairing- Battery Service

SUPER SERVICE STA TION
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

Recommendation
SERVICED IN ORLANDO
AL HUPPE L
Keys Made to Order
325-333 West Central Ave.- Phone
B:-ake Relining- Batteries
SA NDERSON & DIGGES CC
No::th O r<)ng'.! at Robinson- Phone

Fed 2ral T i-,-s

Phcne 3111
DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC.
Scu ·h O :. ange at Jackson Street

WILLARD BATTERIES
Free Road Service

TOPS

RICHA RDS AUTO TOP SHOP
539 W. Central- Phone 3632

Hupmobile-Chrysler-P~ymouth

J.

C. MULLIGAN MOTOR CO.

· 42 North Ga rl and

SALES AND SERVICE

MA lJ E
ARCADE

CHURCH
nod

M A I· N
BUILDIIlq

th -•pl:.te•to

TRAD

1n case you did'nt know
From the looks of the
crowds in the Yate's East
Side Barber Shop, the
bank holiday didn't have
any bad effect c,n the bar, ·
ber business. Y ate~ and his
a sistants are known for
their first-class barber ser,
vice. Give them a trial, it
pay to look well .

Phone 7031

The Auto License Bur,
eau has weathered the
storm successfully . Now
W. K. Price, Jr. do en 't
have to stay open at night
waiting for the end ~f the
line to get in ight.

We have among our
m:dst the former editor
of Tampa Life.
That
was back in '28 B. C.
(Before Carlton .)
We want all the wo,
men folks to have a real
treat along the li1 c of
beauty treatment . All the
lad ies young and o 1d
should give Andre's
Beauty Salon a trial for
their permanent, facial and
the like. Take this ad,·ice
and ser.d your wi fe to
Andre's and she will get
the b e s t available in
Orlando.

The Greater Orlar.do
Movement is under way
now and all occupants of
the Church & Main Bldg.
are giving this
their
wholehearted upport to
place Orlando in
the
spotlight of the State.

Artist Jo e Arentz of
Advertising H eahquartcrs
is receiving many com,
pliments on his work. If
you are a lover of art,
he invites you to his
studio on the second floor
to see his exhibit.

DI H E(:TtJHY
GROU ND FLOOR
Au~o Lic::n::e Dureau- W . K. Pric
Andres Beauty Salon
East S ide Barber Shop-L. E . Y
M . D. Bailey, Jr.- I nve tme nt
Chas. M :iyer-Mayer R ealty Co.
H enry M ayer-Bld g·. Supt.
Vernon McKelvey- Real Estate
Orlando Typesetting Co.- J. M.
Ehopping G uide-Weekly Ad Pa
The Spectator-Weekly
Frank Gordon-Fernery
Veterans Foreign Wars-John
OFFICES
Jose Arentz- Artist
Barter-Trade-Exchange
Lyman Becke~Attorney
The G reeter-Civic Weekly
Walter Hall-Attorney
Orlando Letter Shop
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney
A. P. Phillips Co.- Ad vertising

ORLANDO FOR ENTERTAINME T

CO CERT POSTPONED

The Greater Orlando Movement i ponsor,ng the largest an-t mcst interesting entertain,
ent program evL seen in Orlar.do heretofore.
The Water Carnival held Thursday March 23,
dre the largest crowd ever to witne s Water
,ports on Lake Ivanhoe. Saturday, March 25,
the Florida Symphony Orche tra will play. Sunday March 26, the Orlando Fe tival Chorus
re enting 1 5'0 picked voice -nationally famOL' artis:s.
This is all FREE. Monday, March
27. the tu per dou prcd:.:iction of the OPERA
··. IDA" will b :! een in Orlar.do .
ome:hing doing every _ d Jy and night-Big
League Baccball-Tenni - Boat Races--Golf
Tournamer.ts- Gigar.t:c Wat -r Carnival. Th :
.:.1tertainment you can't afford to miss.

Due to other arrangements Mr. Brokaw has
announced there will be no Concert by the Or,
lando Boys Band at Eola Park Sun day, March
26. However, the concert will be re urne d the
following Sunday, April 2. The Orlando Boys
Bar.cl appreciates your interest in the e Concerts
ar.d expects you there next Sunday.

It' a7 ill wir.d that blow
1 ~ry buildir.g .

f , u rc1 tt12 c.hem,

E:! ~ is fa·st. a· d West i West. a~d rever
the tw::in ~h2ll ar-ree on how a bridge hand
ho Lid b ~ played. -

A hole in one save ni r.e strokes.
Save your pennie , and t~e dollar
to omebody el e.

will go

Prof- Your recitation reminds me of Que•
b . c.
Fro h-H ow is that?
Prof- Built on a bluff.
'Tm wearing your uit tonight, since you
wor.'t need it."
"Wha:: makes you thing I won't need it?"
"Well I'm datir.g your femme."
D o n't cou,~t your chicker.s before yo1.1\1e made
Lher.i .

THE SHOP ALL

The Laich Slrinq
In Th3 Sunken Garden

WOMEN KNOW

LU:l'\CHEON 40 to 65 Cents

j}irattcrs j,latrr

DINNER GJ to 75 Cents

Gowns-Wraps-Sport-Clothes
San Juan Ho~el Bldg.

Phon~ 8751
718 Magnol"a

Orlando

Phone 7954
ORLANDO'S LEADING
BOARDING HOUSE

ORLANDO STEAM
LA NDRY

SINCE. 1897

\IT~e )lclros£
ROOM and BOARD
DYERS and
CLEANERS
Phone 3176

SPECIAL WEEKLY and MO THLY
RA TES-HIGH QUALITYLOW PRICE
229 South Main S treet

FORWARD
ORLANDO!
O r lando's
E om~ Town

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMP ANY
OF ORLANDO

Phone 4570

if yon must leave orlando

where to eat

RAILROADS

Please Mention The Greeter to Our Adverti

ATLA TIC COAST LI E - Pa enger Depot.
Sleiirh Boulevan1. City Ucket office, 43 East Pine St.
Arrive (going ortb)
Arrive (going South;
1 :,s A. M.
2:55 A. M.
1:02 P.

L

12:1

P. M.

Autrey Arcade--122 Orange Ave.-Phone 03 I

Duck Inn Restaurant
Oran"e Ave.-Phone 3533

3611

MILES
FROM
ORLANDO?

Perrydel.1
t2 Ea il Uore--Phone 5,&<11

~ha· key's Res:::u::-:::nt
51

. Orange A ve.-Phone 4004

The Latch St.-ing
Lakeland _ _ _ _ ~(I
Lee11hu rg _ _ _ _
Madison _ _ _ _ 221
farianna _ _ _ _ 350
Melbourne _ _ _ H
Miami _ _ _ __..45
H. Dora _ _ _ _ 27
[oore Haven _ _ 16:J
ew Smyrna ____ 112
Ocala _ _ _ _ _ 82
Ocoee _ _ _ _ _ 9
Okeechobee - · - -150
Ormond Beach __ 72
Palm Beach ____ 1811
Palatka _ _ _ _ 119
Pen acn 1a _ _ __41H
Plant ·city ··--·-··-- 79
Punta Gorda ___ 145
Sanford _ _ _ _ _ 22
Sara ota _ _ _ _ 15;1
Sebring _ _ _ _ _ O!J
St. Augustine ___ 12,1
St. Clond _ _ _ _ 26
Silver Springs __ !18
Stuart _ _ _ _ _ u3
Tallahasse _ _ _256
Tampa _ _ _ _ _ 100
Tavares -·-·- - - - - 32
!-t. Peter11bnrg __ 1J8
Titusville _ _ _ _ 42
Vero Beach ·- - - -1O!I
West Palm Beach_JII0
Winter Haven __ 52
Winter Garden __ 14
Winter Park _ _ •

,s

Magnolia at Colonial-Phone 8751

The Melrose Boa:-ding House
2:!9 SouJ1 ~lain

treec- Ph Jne 45i0

W yoming Hotel
Co. ncr An,e'.ia and M[:gno:Ja- Ph :me 5126

DATSON

DAIRIES
GRAOl APASTfURllfD
1

1

Milk.f£.r Heil/th/
PHONE. 6342
WHE~

I

OR TELL •

rHE OR111ER

J CKSONVILLE
Visit the

Thomas Jefferson Restaurant
214-216 W. Adams St.

Featuring a
25-35-50 Cent Luncheon
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.

CITY BUS SCHEDULE

To

Corner Central and Court.

Don G eorge's

2 :20 P. M.
1 :47 P. 1\1.
AIR-MU ICIPAL AIRPORT
Orlando-- orth, 11 :40 A. M.
Orlando--South, 1 :55 P. M.

Apopka _ _ _ _ 11
Arcadia - - - - -118
Aub\1rnclale _ _ _ 53
A voh Park _ _ _ 5
Bradenton _ _ _ 143
Brook ville _ _ _ 72
Bunnell _ _ _ _ _ 88
Clearwater _ _ _ uo
Clermont _ _ _ _ 27
Cocoa _ _ _ _ _ 52
Crescent City _ _ 74
Dacie Clty _ _ _ 8
Dllytona Beach __ 65
OeLancl _ _ _ _ u
Eau Gallle _ _ _ 70
Eu ti _ _ _ __ 82
Fro tproor _ _ _ 74
Ft. Lauderdale _222
Ft. Meade _ _ _ 77
Ft. Myers _ _ _ 170
Ft. Pierce _ _ _ 121
G11lnesvllle _ _ _ 120
Gr•en Cove _ _ _ 1u
Groveland _ _ _ _ U
H11ines City _ _ ,1
Hollywood _ _ _ 2110
Hilrh Springs _ _ 141
Indian River City _ Bd
Jacksonville _ _ 154
Key West _ _ _ ,20
Klsi1lmmee _ _ _ 18
Lake Annie _ _ _ 120
Lake City _ _ _ 167
Lake Wales _ _
58
Lake Worth _ _ J 86

ORIANDO
Cloverleaf Milk Depot

Winter Park- Hal( hour service leaving Oranp:e

an,J Central on the hour and half hour. Return·
Ing from Winter Park depot ten minutes before
and 20 minute after each hour.

Park Lake, Drubsdreod Ro11te- T.eaving Orange and

Central to Park Lake on the hour; to Dubsdread
halt past each hour. Half hour service 6 :30 a. m.
to 9 a. m. and 4 :SO p. m. to 7 :OO p. m.
Cherokee-South City Limits Route- Hourly ervice
leaving Orange and Central 20 minutes before
each hour.
·
.4. C. L. Depot-South Parramore Route- Hourly sen·
Ice leaving Central and Orange south, 10 minutes

pa t each hour.
For further Information call Orlando Transit Co ..
Phone 3113&.

Go Direct to
Phone 4040

ORLANDO
LETTER CO.
Florida' Lar~e. t Direct
fail Organization

New Location
224 Church & Main Bldg.

in

GEO . A. LIGHT
Mana~er

low tides on daytona
Mar. 26 ............ 1 :54
Mar. 29 ............ 3·
Mar. 27 ............ 2:28
Mar. 30 ........... .4·
Mar . 28 ............ 3 :03
Mar. 31 ....... ..... -4:
April 1 ............ 5 : 38
The flapper co,ed cornered the M . A.
and aid: "Profy, dear, tell me my mark ...
He put his arm around her and whi p
sweet nothings in her ear.

YOUR PROSPECT

The GREETER Leads

Evening Meal 50 Cents

"This deaf man was brought
ard the judge let him go."
"Why?"
"Well the law says you can't
without a hearing."

Class Circulation and Reader Interest

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR

burches

As you ay, "She may be empty, but 1"11 tell

first M ethodist Church

fain at Jack!'on St . -Dr. M . H. Norton
Brc ad way M2th od i~t Church
s roadwar at Amelia AYe.-C. H. Cumm ers
0

•

Fi:·st Baptist Church

outh Main a t Pinc St.-D r. J . Dean Adcock

fi st Prc::byteria n Church

outh "Jain at Chu rch St.-Lind ay E. McN ai r
p~· k Lake P resbyteri:-n
Ea t Colonial and High land-C. H . Ferran
•. Le!c ·s Cathed !:d Chu:-c h
0

: orth l\1ain at Jeffer son St. -Meh·ille E.. Johnson

"t Jrn1es Ca:holic Cbi•rch
~

.iorth Orange a t Hobinson-M. F ox.

h·i-;•i:--n c:nd M"ssion,,;·y A lliance Ch ur~h
Delaney at Anrler. on St - J . T. Zamruzill. P a,-t or

5,.. entb D ay A d vc n t:s~ C h u•·ch
Ea t Rohinson a t Rosalind A\'e.
O:hnd0 C h'.·is,i:-n Cbwch
!lurch at Lake St.-Dr. P . H . l\1cars

Cent-:il Clristia n Chu-c 1,
Riclgewoo<l at Cat lica r t St. - Morri,- B. Dook

Cn't~-i:>n Chr·c:h
Eat Central & R osal ind- Dr. G. H . Il acl ger

C .. jftirn Scir r ,:e Ch u:·ch
.' or th Rosalind at Summerlin P lace

T :~·-

' r-.... ··:-n

('l- • - ),

Jt nth nt Lh ingsto:1 - Gco. Tn1pp.
p "~ ___ :
r _ : i ·· p - tt:;~ C 1 .1--ch
j ; E. Con cord- Mrs. Sall y R. Ru. sell
0

··~c2 J'c::::--.c for Keen Sight"

the world she's clean!"
B ut when the sheet is printed ar.d is out upon
the mail,
On its way to the subscriber I have never een
it failI n the center of the front page, in a most con,
spicuous place,
Some typographical error fairly kick you in the
face.
For the typographic:il error is a lippery thing
and sly,
Y o u can h11nt 'till you are di:zy, but it omeh ow will g"t by,
T :! I the frrp,s arp o ff the press it is trange
h:Jw still it keeps,
It shi,·ks r:l r wn into a con-er ar.d it never stirs
or re · ps ..
Th 2.t tynographical c:-r o r t'.Jo sr.iall for human
eyes,
T 11 · he i:-, k i on th:: pap ::r , whc!1 it grows to
mountain size,
A : d s• n:_~ sec tha t bl ns·cd error, far as y o u co uld
th:-ow a d o g,
Loc mi r g up in all its spli::cdcr, like lighthouse
in a fog!
Th :::t gl, ··ir g blur d ::r ju:s out like an ulcerated
~oo th,
\Vh c--e it d :: dr,c d th e t>agle vision of the napp:i.g cc mma Lu .h.

Or COl"'[e, you'v e he-i_rd o f he Scotchman
whc~·:- £( l r, ~: sn fr.
h1.r he
t ed to break
•h - c VG m ·nt. b · t sh:: couldn't g<:'. t the rir.g
orf s,.., h'.". r.n::-;·:ed h e r.
4

•

w,

Und ~rwocd T :;·p~writers,

Addin3 M-ich:n ~s

GEO. L. STUART CO.
;.uL K ,i : WE C.Rl:A:\T
l"'' - ~t",

(1(')6

P, ,1,• Thf• 'railor. I u~.
E.1'. clu:;i, e F:-cnch D ··y Cl::~ncrs and D yers
0[:icc-:-6 W

C e ntral- Dial 610 L

D

EVANS CRUMP
JEWELER
33 S, ORANGE A VE.

Pla t~ 117 - 11 7 Sot:th Drya r: t

LU CHEONS
75c to $ 1.00

Office Equipment and Systems
Sales, Service and Supplies
Pr.o:--e 5877
15 So . M:iin St.

-=-

+.~~:::::;i

N ·R
$1.00

TE AS
A. La C.arte
,., E. GORE

Phone 5461

DEA UTIP. J L GEE MA N
ESTATE
fo -m erly hem '.? o f th e b te

"CH:EWING GU M KING"
Attrac~ive Rooms a.t Perrydell
fl 11d P erq,cJell

Annf'x

THE BEST IN
ENTERTAINMENT
AT SPARKS SHOWS

Sparks Theatres
Orlando Theatres
Present the Latest
Hollywood Pictures

RITZ AND BABY GRAND
THEATRES TO CLOSE
THREE DAYS A
WEEK
Summer time closing for three days
of each week . will be inaugurated at
the Ritz and Baby Grand Theatres on
Tuesday, March 21, according to an,
nouncement ·of M. J. Sparks, Manager
of the Orlando Enterprises, who said
that pictures will be · shown however
at both these 't heatres each Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday
and
Monday
throughout the summer.
T.he Beacham and Rialto Theatres
will be operated every day as usual,
all 5Ummer.

coming
attractions
BEACHAM
"King of the Jungle" with an ,di-star
cast.
"Gabriel Over the White House"
with Walter Huston, Kare n M orley .
"Murders in the Z oo" with Char Ii~
Ruggles, Lio nel Atwill .
Richard Dix in "Great Jasper".
Constance Bennett in "Our Betters" .
RITZ THEATRE
Joan Crawford in "RAIN".
BABY GRAND THEATRE
John-Ethel-Lionel Barrymores in
"RA SPl JTJ
A D THE
EMPRESS" .
"Cavalc:tde" with aII-star cast.

at the
this week
BEACHAM
Saturday thru Monday-"42nd STREET" with 14 grt:at
and 200 glorious girls. Two great shows with a star fo
role; Warner Baxter, Bebe Daniels, George Brent, Una M
Dick Powell, Ginger Rogers, Guy Kibbee , and ? other star
Tuesday thru Thursday-MAE WEST in "SHE DO E
WRONG., with Cary Grant, Owen Moore,
oah Beery,
bert Roland. Mae West, who made Broadway blush, hrin
the screen her brawling, scarlet saga of a "Frankie and Joh
gal!
Friday Only- 0 THE STAGE-Marie Paris and her •
GIRL REVUE" with 20 beautiful entertainers. 9 vaudeville
ON THE SCREE - Warner Baxter in "Dangerously Y
with Miriam Jordan .
T

Starting Saturday-HELEN HA YES, winner of the M
Picture Academy award, and CLARK GAB LE, co-star in "
WHITE SISTE R" with Lewis Stone.
RITZ THEATRE
Saturday March 25th-"FROM HELL TO HEAV E "
Carole Lombard, Jack Oakie, David Manners, Adrienne
Sunday and Monday-RONALD CO LMAN in "CY
with Kay Francis. It does everything but breathe-this pi
so true is it to life, so warm the passions it plays with, so t
the emotions it portrays.
THEATRE CLOSED TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, T
DAY of each week.
Friday and Saturday-Kay Francis ar.d George
hole".
RIALTO THEATRE
Sunday and M onday-" 0 MAN OF HER OW " wit h
ole Lombard, Clark Gab le, and Dorothy Mackaill. Gable
smashing romance ... with high romance across the card ta

Tuesday and W ednesdav-Double feature- "Thc D pvil
Driving" with Wynne Gibson, Edmund Lowe PLUS "H
With Care" with James Dunn and Boot s Mall ory .
Thursday and Friday-"HOT PEPPFR" wi:h Victor M,lc1
Edmund Lowe. Lupe Vcl r z. ard El Brerdel THURS
AND FRIDAY ARE GUEST DAYS AT THE RIAL
Purchase one adult ticket and take a guest free .
S:itu~dav only-BUCK JO JES in "Trrason".
Weck End" comedy; "S oldier Your Old Man" ,
Frontier", s::rial.
BABY GRAND TH EATRE, W:NTER PARK
Saturdav March 25t h-Claudette Colbert and Fred ric Ma r
"Tor·;g ht Is Ours" .
Sund-.y and M,.., nchv-EDDJE CANTOR in "The Ki d
Spain" with Lyda Robc:·ti ar.d 200 of America's most bca
girls.
TffF A.TR J;'. CT.OSF.D TUESDAY, WED ES DAY
THURSDAY of each week .
Frid av and Satu· d a..-CLt\ RK G AI3LE in "Nn Man of
Own" with Carole L,mbard ard Dorothy M :>.ckaill.
le SALE at the n~ bv Gr;1• d rvrry FRIDAY AND SA TU R
Purchase an ad'.llt ticket at.cl take a gi.:est for 1c.

